GRCC Building names and abbreviations for 25Live

Downtown Campus

ANX - College Park Plaza Annex
ATC - Wisner-Bottrall Applied Technology Center
BPR - Bostwick Ramp
COOK - Cook Academic Hall (CAH)
CPP - College Park Plaza
DCC - Data Center
FMC - Preschool (FMC)
FORD - Gerald R. Ford Fieldhouse (FFH)
LRC - Learner Resource Center / Library
LPR - Lyon Ramp
MAIN - Main Building (MAN)
MMH - MaCabe Marlowe House
MUSIC - Music Building (MUS)
SCC - Student Community Center
SCIE - Calkins Science Center (CSC)
SPEC - Spectrum Theater (SPT)

DeVos Campus

ADMIN - Administration Building
MBE - Mable Engle
SNEDEN - Sneden Hall (SNE)
White Hall (WRN - Warren Hall)

Other GRCC Event Locations

BRY - Byron Center
GDV - Grandville Area Middle School
GRMTEC - Tassell M-TEC (TMT)
HMC - Holland Midtown Center Lakeshore Campus
HMT - Holland MTEC Lakeshore Campus
MIDTOWN - Midtown Center / Lakeshore Campus
ROK - Rockford
THOMPSON MTEC / Lakeshore Campus
WEALTHY LC - Wealthy Learning Corner (WLC)
WHS - West Ottawa High School Lakeshore Campus
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